Recycling and yard waste collection occurs every-other-week on your regularly scheduled collection day. Green yard waste containers will run year-round, except during freezing temperatures.

**Curbside Christmas Tree Pickup**
Undecorated trees will be collected from the curb during the first two weeks of January. Trees more than six feet tall need to be cut in half.

**Extra Bags Curbside**
Please place extra bags, along with your full refuse containers, at the curb by 6:00 a.m. on your regular collection day. The driver will dump your garbage containers and then fill your container with your extra bags to determine additional full containers. Each additional full container will be billed at $3 each on your next utility bill. Extra bags may be yard waste or household waste. Limit of 40 lbs. per bag. All bags are considered garbage. No tumbleweeds, hazardous waste, appliances, or tires.

**LANDFILL HOURS (CLOSED CITY-RECOGNIZED HOLIDAYS & EASTER)**
MARCH - OCTOBER: MON - SUN 8:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M. • NOVEMBER - FEBRUARY: MON - SAT 8:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAYS.
Recycling and yard waste collection occurs every-other-week on your regularly scheduled collection day. Green yard waste containers will run year-round, except during freezing temperatures.

**Extra Bags Curbside (Not Applicable During Fall Cleanup)**

Please place extra bags, along with your full refuse containers, at the curb by 6:00 a.m. on your regular collection day. The driver will dump your garbage containers and then fill your container with your extra bags to determine additional full containers. Each additional full container will be billed at $3 each on your next utility bill. Extra bags may be yard waste or household waste. Limit of 40 lbs. per bag. All bags are considered garbage. No tumbleweeds, hazardous waste, appliances, or tires.

**Fall Cleanup**

Please place extra bags (free during Fall Cleanup), along with your full refuse containers, weekly at the curb by 6:00 a.m. on your regularly scheduled collection day. Extra bagged items accepted at the curb: bagged and bundled organics, household waste, and small items. Limit of 40 lbs. per bag. Limbs and branches must be bundled. Everything picked up will be considered garbage during Fall Cleanup. No tumbleweeds, hazardous waste, appliances or tires.

**Christmas Collection Schedule**

Thursday, December 24.................................................................................................................................Normal
Friday, December 25 .................................................................................................................................................No collection • Collection delayed by one day
Saturday, December 26 .............................................................................................................................................Collection make-up from Christmas Day

**LANDFILL HOURS** (CLOSED CITY-RECOGNIZED HOLIDAYS & EASTER)

MARCH - OCTOBER: MON - SUN 8:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M. • NOVEMBER - FEBRUARY: MON - SAT 8:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAYS.
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